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Golden star theaters country club mall

Book your private screening today! 1262 Vocke Rd, La Vale, MD, US 21502šeit ir atzīmējušies 24 713 cilvēki �obrīd slēgts·15:00 - 20:30Šobrīd s lėgts·15:00 - 20:30PirmdienaOtrdienaTrešdienaCeturtdienaPiektdienaSestdienaS 15:00 - 20:3015:00 - 20:3015:00 - 20:3015:00 - 20:3015:00 - 00:0011:3011:30 - 20:30Skatīt visusPage TransparencyThe Page
TransparencyThe Page Transparency is transparency that helps you better understand the purpose of the page. View actions taken by people who manage and post content. Skatīt visu tickets are not available for this theatre. News December 12, 2019 AUSTINTOWN - New Castle, Pa.,-based Golden Star Theaters takes control of the 10-screen Regal
Austintown Plaza cinema and plans an extensive makeover of the building. Regal will shut down operations December 31 and Golden Star will take over January 1, after which the facility will be closed for about 90 days while renovation work is done, said Frank Moses, president of Golden Star Theaters. The final films will be shown today. The goal is to
reopen the spring film season, he said. We love the market, it suits us, it's our geographic area, Moses said in Wednesday's announcement. We thought there was some great opportunity and we love the community. The renovation of what Golden Star called a luxury theater includes a new refreshing stand, seats, digital screening, digital surround sound and
party area for kids. Moses could not say how much the renovation would cost. The building is 20 years old. It's in nice condition, but it needs renovation, said Moses. When the renovations are completed, we will be called Golden Star Austintown Cinemas will be the most modern and up-to-date theater in all of the region, said Dan DeSalvo of P&amp;Amp; S
Equities, Inc. of Mineral Ridge. Austintown Plaza is constantly looking for businesses to come to Austintown, and is part of the plaza and quality goods and services for the people of Austintown, said DeSalvo, who manages the lease and development of the Mahoning Avenue plaza, in a press release. We believe Golden Star has not and added that some
other new businesses have not yet announced that they will be part of the plaza in the very near future. Golden Star is a family-owned theater chain with Shenango Valley Cinemas and Cinema 8 Hermitage, Pa.; Century Square and Luxury Cinemas in Pittsburgh; Westgate Cinema New Castle, Pa.; and Country Club Cinemas in Cumberland, Md. For more
than 30 years it has been operating in cinemas. Western Pennsylvania has always been our home, and we are excited to expand into Ohio, allowing us to grow continuously and be loyal to customers, Moses said in a press release. Said Austintown trustee Jim Davis, We're ecstatic to No. 1, there's no empty theater in the community, and we need to look for
a new owner, but No. 2, just the level of what they bring to the community. These guys invested in the Today's fracture fracture and even your inbox Book private filtering today! AUSTINTOWN - Golden Star Theaters will take over the multiplex known as regal Austintown Plaza and give it an extensive renovation. The 10-screen theater's final day of shows
under the auspices of the nationwide Regal Cinemas chain will be December 12. After that, the site will be dark for about 90 days with renovations reopening as part of the Golden Star chain, said Frank Moses, owner and president of the New Castle, Pa.-based company. Golden Star is a regional company that operates five other theaters: Shenango Valley
Cinemas and Cinema 8 Hermitage, Pa.; Westgate Cinema New Castle, Pa.; Century Square Luxury Cinemas in the Pittsburgh suburb of West Mifflin, Pa.; and Country Club Mall Cinemas LaVale, Md.Dan DeSalvo for P&amp;amp;amp; S Equities Inc., who manages the development and leasing of Austintown Plaza, said the theater will be state of the art
and up-to-date for all in the region after renovation. Renovations - including a new refreshing stand, improved seating and other amenities - provide a first-class viewing experience, Moses said in a press release. Golden Star Cinemas was launched by the Moses family in New Castle, Pa., more than 30 years ago. Western Pennsylvania has always been our
home, and we are excited to expand into Ohio, allowing us continued growth and loyalty from customers, said Moses, who thanked the Austintown trustees for their support in the move. Golden Star's Shenango Valley Cinemas is a 12-screen installation that regularly devotes a screen or two to independent and lesser-known films, while Cinema 8 is a
second-run theater. Moses said indie movies can be screened in Austintown, but that depends on industry regulation and other conditions. The Austintown property is part of the Austintown Plaza complex, at 6020 Mahoning Ave., near Walmart.The decision to go with another theater operator has made it landlord P&amp;Amp;C; S Equities Inc.'s Regal lease
on the theater expires on December 31, and P&amp;Amp;R; And he decided not to renew it. As developers and landlords, we're always looking for tenants who want to partner with us both in investing in their business presentation and in our community, P&amp;Amp;T explained; S DeSalvo. Sometimes a smaller, locally owned business has the advantage
over bigger concerns with a practical approach. That certainly doesn't mean Regal hasn't done a good job over the years. We've had an excellent relationship with them for the last 20 years. Regal Cinemas, based in Knoxville, Tenn., is the nation's second-largest cinema chain and owns British company Cineworld.Copyright 2019 The Business Journal,
Youngstown, Ohio. 1262 Vocke Rd, La Vale, MD, US 21502šeit ir at zī 24 713 cilvēki �obrīd slēgts·15:00 - 20:30Šobrīd slēgts·15:00 - 20:30PirmdienaOtrdienaT rešdie naCeturtdienaPiektdienaSestdienaSvėtdiena15:00 - 20:3015:00 - 20:3015:00 - 20:3015:00 - - 00:0011:30 - 20:3011:30 - 20:30Skatīt visusPage TransparencyFacebook displays information
that will help you better understand the purpose of the page. View actions taken by people who manage and post content. Skatīt visu Movie Theaters United States Maryland La Vale Country Club Cinemas No one has liked this theater yet
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